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History and Final Disposition 
 LD 397 / HP0308 (ND 1283 / HP0906) 
An Act to Allocate Oil Overcharge Money. Presented by Rep. Hoglund of Portland; Co-
sponsored by Rep. Holloway of Edgecomb, Rep. Brown of Livermore Falls, Sen. Usher of 
Cumberland. Appropriations & Financial Affairs Hearing 03-22-85. OTP-ND-NT Accepted. 
NEW DRAFT: HP0906 / LD 1283, NEW TITLE: An Act to Appropriate and Allocate Oil 
Overcharge Money. Emerg. Enacted, Approved 05-02-85, P & S LAWS, Chapter 10. 
  
Original Bill 
 LD 397 (112th Legis. 1985) 
  
New Drafts and Amendments 
 LD 1283 / HP0906 (New draft (New title) of LD 397 / HP0308) (Passed) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 HOUSE, February 5, 1985 (p129-130) 
 ● p. 129 
 SENATE, February 6, 1985 (p139-140) 
 ● p. 139 
 HOUSE, April 11, 1985 (p445-447) 
 ● p. 445 
 HOUSE, April 12, 1985 (p455-458) 
 ● p. 456 
 SENATE, April 16, 1985 (p477-483) 
 ● p. 477 
 SENATE, April 16, 1985 (p477-483) 
 ● p. 480 
 HOUSE, April 19, 1985 (p501-504) 
 ● p. 503 
 SENATE, April 22, 1985 (p511-514) 
 ● p. 513 
  
Enacted Law or Resolve 
 P&SL 1985, c. 10 
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